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Ueflned Singing Act
Closing with Their Favorlto Song
"IN THE STARLIGHT,"
Featuring Their Own Drop Scene.
A CATCHY ACT.
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"Bobby" Pulliam
Three More Nights to Hear This
Slngor of Melodies.
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A modest little note, delicately and suggestively scented with tho he
trayal of lnnor refinement, and breathing of tho ldal type so lone and ard'

cntly craved by present-damen of tho world, arrived in this morning's mall
A society woman, nnd a mother, had sent It.
"Can you, dear Lady Gay," so the note ran, "without divulging my namo
denouement of the disgraceful
in its connection, touch upon the
NEW PHOTO PLAYS
condition which Is getting to bo so noticeable upon the public thoroughfares
AMATEURS, FRIDAY
as summer advancos? I mean the decollete frocks for school and street wear
which bo many shameless mothers of the community are permitting their
daughters to wear.
SAME POPULAR PRICES
"Every time I motor to town I pass them In numbers on tho cars, and
every time I sit In my motor without some shop in th? very heart of the bus!
ness district they pass by singly and In groups In Incredible degrees of low
neckedncss, ranging from the Dutch curve to little better than formal decol
leto!
"I have daughters of my own who have been too carefully reared to se
"FOR A COZY EVENING"
beauty In vulgar display, and whom I should blush In genuine dismay to see 7Iw only baking powtfor
MATINEES
flaunting their sweet young beauty with fc'uch careless abandon on public
ntnaofi'om Hoyal Grapo
streets, and 1 am sorely tempted to speculate just what standard of morality
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Tartar
SJreain
Is boasted of by those all too indulgent but
mothers who allow it!"
Ho
Alum, KoLime Phosphate
So, It has come at last, ths womanly protest!
NEW BILL
It has been for some time a matter of comment among women as well as j
'
SOVorC lilies, and a small black toque,
nntlv rtlsnnsHPrl hv tho lmlv nf tho .lulntv Rtntlnnnrv
And It does seem cause for regret that tender young girlhood should be so, which was very fetching.
Featuring an Old Colored Mammy
indelicately flaunted for the benefit of the eyes of the less discriminating and
Mrs. Murphy was dainty In a frock
Singing
unconscientious, whose casual' remarks and jesting banter ar9 not always char- wnjt0
,10nt iace ovor WUitc
'
notorized by picntQGl refinement
"DON'T YOU CRY, MY HONEY."
Nothing the wor'd over is sweeter to a man or woman who Is part of it satln- - nnd wcarlnS a picture hat of
than that modesty which is growing so rare, but which adversely to Its decline DiacK velvet wmi wmow piumes.
I
will always Inspire a more Invaluablo regard and fascination.
Mrs. Kennedy was very simply
Modesty in its natural unaffcctatlon has from the beginning of time heen'g0wned in white lingerie, as was her
proved the guiding string to a woman's' most ornate accomplishments, and has
Tr.L.,. wno
The Operatic Singer Who Sings
been a monument to our mothers, and our mother's mothers, which never has . dtluE'ter, Miss Jessie Kenneaj,
of turquoise
"DON'T WAKE ME UP' I'M
touches
wore
additional
been effaced.
DREAMING."
If a woman, even und?r the most pardonable circumstances of her worldly satin on her girdle and streamers of
experiences possess not modesty, she realizes that she has lost her greatest Satln.
And many others.
and most intangible feminine charm, which deflss substitution in all the long
Mrs' HeI)urn 8 sown was an lm- and varied category of the arts of fascination.
Feature Film,
But if a young girl be Immodest she has killed an indefinable quality Ported model of black satin and
"BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA.'
akin to respect In those very individuals for whoso dslectation and etian point lace with touches of cer- admlratlon she has wilfully relinquished that which most respectable women iSe, and she wore a large Charlotte
are the most reluctant to surrender!
NEWEST FILMS ON
T,pf vnimp iHrld rptnpmlipp thnt nfton tho tnnsf rnvlahtncr nf wnmnn hnvo Corday laco hat with old rose and
"The Empire Screen"
been dismal failures even In their apparent conquests of men, where others cer's0 roses,
Mrs. Nelson Lansing wore a frock
by their simplicity of soul, their innocence and purity of clinging love nava
SAME POPULAR PRICES
soared to the very
of the pinnacle of success!
of pink striped Plna cloth and a
White lingerie hat.
der, Mrs. Frank Richardson, Mrs.
SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Miss Julie McStocker's frock was
Ono of the most elaborate parties Armln Haneberg, Mrs. William L. of white lace over palest blue satin.
of the season was that at which Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Thomas Wall, Mrs. and a large blue satin hat trimmed
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD FILMS"
James A. Kennedy entertained yes- Frank Halstead, Mrs. Frances It. with forget-me-ncabachons..
terday at her mansion on Victoria Day, Mrs. Joseph A. Gilman, Mrs.
Cool Open Air Theater.
Mrs. Sneeuy, as usual, was very
street, when in a bower of ferns and Henry E. Cooper, Miss Julio Mc- lovely. Her robe of Irish point lace
Beauty
roses thirteen Stocker, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. over white satin and her Honiney hat
American
G. W. T. Bottomly, Mrs. Emll Watertables of bridge were contested.
with plumes, attracted not a little
The card tables were arranged In man, Mrs. W. C. Hobdy, Mrs. Shep- attention.
ONLY THIS WEEK'
groups throughout tho large living herd, Mrs. Emory and Mrs. James
o
Feature Films
room, music room, library and lanal, Kennedy.
Miss Hartwell entertained very inMany exquisite
which was screened In by palms and
costumes
were formally at luncheon yesterday aft"HAWKINS HAT"
hanging baskets of various kinds of seen during this memorable after- ernoon as a compliment to. Mrs. Eric
Comedy.
maidenhair and tho drooping Boston noon.
Alfred Knudscn, who leaves shortly
fern.
MODERN KNIGHT ERRANT"
Mrs. Grossman wore a smart cre for her homo on Kauai.
Throughout tho rooms, vwhose har- ation of gold net, draped over a
The' circular luncheon tablo was
Romantic Story.
monious ensemble is noted, tall, foundation of champagne sntln with
with quantities of golden
"ELEVENTH HOUR REDEMPTION" graceful pedestals and side tables Arabian jewel passamenterle.
Her coreopsis and laco fern, a basket,
bloomed with huge cut glass punch champagne tinted bonnet, which was whoso handle was caught with chamMelodrama.
bowls and tall epergnes filled with very chic, was trimmed with touches pagne satin, being an attractive cenBeauty of cerise.
long stemmed
American
terpiece.
roses, and tho air was fragrant with
Mrs. Manuel Phillips was, as usual,
Loose blossoms and laco maidenALL NEW PHOTO PLAYS
these rare blossoms and overgrown very handsomely gowned in an im hair wero dropper here and there
INNOVATION IS POPULAR
pots of maidenhair in riotous luxu- ported robe of crepe de chine in the 'over tho Cluny lnce cloth and the
riance.
new French watermellon shade of guest cards, Inscribed for six, were
Kennedy is famous for her pink. Her black Gainsborough
Mrs.
backets of flowers.
"
10c and 15c
PRICES,
profusely trimmed with droopskill and unique arrange, artistic
At luncheon were Mrs. Eric Knud-sen- ,
ments, and her homo Is undoubtedly ing black willow plumes, was very
Mrs. James Judd, Miss Claim
one of the most beautiful and pre- smart.
Kelly, Mrs. Albert Judd, Miss Ber- tentious of the city.
Mrs. Meyer of San Francisco wors
Tho prizes, one for each table, con- a robe of heavy black satin made Jn
(Contlnued on page six.)
sisted of dainty Dresden after-dinne- r
coffee cups, In the pale pastel shades
of pink and blue, In a blur of pink
which
roses and blue
characterize this ware.
Among those to whom these trophies were awarded were Mrs. Griffith,
Mrs. C. W. Ashford, Mrs. Manuel
Phillips, Mrs. M. E. Grossman, Mrs.
Frederick B. McStocker, Mrs. Lackland, Mrs. North, Mrs. Frederick
Damon, Mrs. Nelson Baker Lansing
'nrwl ATi-Vrnnflnpn.
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spoon, was cut
silver
souvenir
waiian
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
for and was won by" Mrs. Charles
Hawaii Produce Company, Ltd.
Atherton.
At a meeting of tho stockholders of
At five delicious chicken pattlc3
the Hawaii Produce Company, Ltd,, various sandwiches, salad, hot rolls,
held In Honolulu on May the 8th, 1911, tea. coffoe, sherbet, cake, almonds,
the following officers were duly elected
jbon bons and pineapple punch were
to servo for the ensuing year:
sorved, several invited guests who
President had not cared to play dropping In for
M. KAWAHABA
Vice President tea.
1). YONEKURA
Secretary
A. K. OZAWA
Among those present were Mrs. A.
Tifeasurer F. Grlfllths, Mrs. C. W. Ashford, Mrs.
T. SUMIDA
Auditor Manuel Phillips, Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. M.
V. MOTOSHIQB
Tho abovo named officers also con- E. Grossman, Mrs. Frederick D, Mcstitute tho noard of Directors.
Stocker, Mrs. Lackland, Mrs. North,
A. IC. OZAWA,
Signed)
Mrs. Kelly of San Francisco, Mrs.
Secretary.
Nelson Baker Lansing, Mrs. Freder
ick Damon, Miss Marjorio Peterson,
NOTICE.
Miss Muriel Howatt, Mrs. Frederick
Smith, Mrs. Samuel Wright Tav,
No freight will bo received by Inter-Islan- d Mrs. It. R. Roldford, Mrs. Whlfo Sutsteamers on Monday June 12th. ton, Mrs. Harry Marlin Hepburn,
PHOTO UNDERWOOD ft UNQCRWOOD. N T
Steamer "Mauna Kca" will receive; Mrs. Augustus
E. Murphy, Mn.
freight o'n Saturday. No freight will Charles Atherton, Mrs. Theodore F.
BEAUTY CHRISTENED THE NEW BATTLESHIP.
bo reoolved by this steamer after 9 Lansing, Mrs. Frederick Bush, Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Eunlco Knight, daughter of tho formor Chief Justlco Jesso
u. m. On Tuesday.
Joseph Sheedy, Mrs. Solden Kings
bury, Mrs. Clinton G. Ballentyni. Knight of Wyoming, was sponsor for tho now battleship Wyoming, which
was launched at Philadelphia on May 25.
Mrs. Philip Frear, Mrs. Charles Wil
Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Keep Theni in Sight
Wo have recently received some handy glass stoppered
bottles with ghiss labels of uniform stylo and size. Inexpensive and useful on your toilet shelf or in your medicine chest

SPIRIT CAMPHOR, AMMONIA, ALCOHOL,
WITCH-HAZEROCHELLE SALTS, BORAX
TOOTH POWDER, BORIC ACID, BICAR35 CENTS EACH
BONATE SODA.
L,

Benson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED

THE REXALL STORE.
Fort and Hotel Streets.

Honolulu, T. H.

d

The French Laundry
777 King

Street

J. Abadlo Prop

1491.

Phono

Agent for the famous
F. THOMAS, PARISIAN DYEING WORKS, SAN FRANCISCO

Specials at Sachs' for Tomorrow and Saturday
BLACK SILK MESSALINE, guaranteed the best for
90c per yard
wear, $1.25, special

"AMERICAN BEAUTY" HAIRPINS, amber, shell
and grey, all sizes, 20c, special

..12

2c

per box

SILK GLOVES, double finger tips,

TWO-BUTTO-

all shades, good value 65c, special

50c per pair

DOTTED SWISS CURTAIN M US LIN, 36 inches
wide, large selection of new designs; regular 20c,
...15c per yard
special

STORE CLOSES

1

O'CLOCK SATURDAY, SHOP EARLY

Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Cor. Fort

&

Berotania Streets.

Opp. Firo Station

